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‘‘i*®- Poll->Td, ot Uarlon, ] Messrs. Clifford 6mith and 
a«T«ral Imirs In the city'b»ar
S7 irltl^iends.

Leonard Vyne, of this city, 
Winston-Salem yesterday 
after hnsinees matters.

&■ M. Bnrohette, of Fer- 
Is fWtlng relatlyes at 

Va.
*•». Tom Onywell, of SUtee- 

|TUi«, Is fdsltlng her father, Mr. 
A. Carlton.

fr. and Mrs. W. J. Allen, of 
elty, are spending two weeks 
Tangerine, Florida.

14 Miss Blanche Reavls, of Mo- 
arlan Falls, has accepted a posl- 

l.tlon with Parker EUectrlc com- 
Ipany in WlUceaboro.

Mr. Jim Rivers, of Boone, was 
Ip visitor to '.his city yesterday. 

Ir. Rivers is a candidate for Con
es In the ninth district.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harvel Howell, 
Jof this city, were Winston-Salem 
jvlsltors Tuesday. While there 
jpey saw “Gone With the Wind. '

Mrs. F. D. Forester returned 
Jtihs week to her home in Myrtle 
J Be^h, S. C., after spending .sev- 
i months in this city, her for
mer home.

Paul Cauthren, of this city, spent 
several hours In Greensboro with 
friends.

I
! Messrs. C. E. Jenkins and P. E.
! Brown, who has iheen at Sealy 
I Springs, Arkansas, for three 
I weeks, have returned home.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Deviney, 
of Concord, ^nt the week-end 
with Mrs. Devlney’s (parents. May
or and Mrs. J. F. Jordan.

Mr. C. H. Smithey, of Grassy 
Creek, Ashe county, is able to 
be back with his contracting 
work here after a month’s Ill
ness.

Misses Kate Livingston, of 
Millers Creek, and Lois Whrren 
and Mr. Paul Warren, of WiUces- 
boro. Route 2, motored to Ker-

jllHoir-'iabiiiis^«-«n; .
tai

&09IUU last week.^-la SUrte ^
Is St home now, bit Is

Mrs. Raymond Foster and lit-' 
tie daughter, Barbara, of States- tW iiffli buMiess. They
ville, are sfpending a few weeks are against the, whole radical 
with her mother, Mrs. George philosophy of the small group of 
Johnson, Sr., and other relatives inside new dealers In Warhlng- 
In this city. | ton today. They are against a

'third term, against destroying 
Mr. and Mra M. F. Carlton, <rf the precedent eetabllshed by 

North Wilkesboro, spent the Q^rge Washington ' which has 
week-end with Mr. Carlton’s par- {treserved thie nation aa'a oonstl- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. C*fiton, , a hundred
of Boomer. ”

I* ’
We are glad to state that much’

Improvement Is now noted In tbj^ , 
condition of Mack Kerley, age IS,

I son of Mrs. Nell Kerley, of this 
city. Mack was seriously injured
while riding a sled the latter part 
of January. He ^ hopes .to be able 
to return to school , soon.

I Attorney and Mrs. Eugene Trl- 
vette, of this - dty, and Mr. and

mvbif

ishaw. South Carolina, Sunday.

Good Game Ezp«ct«d Here 
On Tuofdny C«ke

Walk Is Planned
----------J, ----- — ---- North Wllkes4>oro high school

Mrs. J. E. Holshouser, of Boone, ibasketball team wUl meet one of

! Mi:s Blanche Ferguson and 
j Mr.s. Homer Carlton left Wednes
day for Tampa. Fla., to join their 
aunt, Mrs. T. C. Carltor, of Cen- 
tralia, Kansas, who is spending 
the winter there.

I Messrs. Frank Roe, Q. Brooks, 
E. C. Nichols, and Mack Reavis, 
of the local Duke Power C^i- 
pany office, attended a Kelvinator 
service school in Winston-Salem 

I this week.

returned Tuesday to their re- I spectlve homes after spending a 
month in Florida. Mrs. Trivette 
was 111 while there, but is now 

, much improved, friends will be 
glad to know.

MANY REPUBLICANS 
FROM WILKES HEAR

TAFT ON MONDAY
(Continued from page one)

AT THE

G.P. Store and
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
Sugar, 20 lbs................... $1.00
Ariosa Coffee, 8 lbs........... $1.00
Rich Flavor Coffee, 6 lbs...,

(Ground To Order)
$1.00

Finto Beans, 16 lbs............ $1.00
Cranberry Beans, 20 lbs..... $1.00
Michigan Navy Beans, 20 lbs. .$1.00
Snappy Dog Food, 24 cans.. .$1.00
20 PACKAGES

Paper Towels, 2000 Towels , .$1.00
24 ROLLS

Hospital Toilet Tissue,__ $1.00

4 ^

¥~- '4-'-
irV'-' •'

Two Sets of Quadruplets ^
More Than 100 Sets of Trl|defs

^ ars thrhrlttg oii ~

IRRADIATED PET MkK

30 Small Cans.................. $1.00
15 Large Cans.................. $1.00

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Saturday—Special Cook Book

__Save On Your Grocery Needs On Dollar Days

Gn STORE & 
• * • MARKET

920 B STRFPT north WILKESBORO. N. C

Luther Harrold, William Har- 
I rold, Roy Brewer, Paul Elledge,
I Spencer McGrady. Roby McNael, 
Monroe Blevins, P. E. Dancy, 
Paul -A.. Coffey, C. C. Hayes, 
Wayne Huffman. Q. 0. Kilby, J. 
F. Jordan, H. A. Bullis, T. E. 
Story, Wade Houck, S. U. Rey
nolds. C. G. Glass, Harrison An
derson, Andrew Hendren, Bill 
.Absher. Fidell Frazier, Miss 
Irene Parsons, Con Tharpe, Earl 
Edwards, I>ake .Messick. Carson 
Triplett, Vernon Dyer, A. B. Cau
dill, Perry Lowe. Harrison Mas- 
tin, James Kinlaw, Paul Osborne, 
A. G. Brinegar, ,.\Irs. Oraa Mc
Lain, Miss Louise .McLain, Rich
ard Foster, .Arvin Foster. Roib 
Minton, Claude Kennedy. Clifton 
Prevette, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Som
ers. Linville Bumgarner, T. 11. 
Settle. Monroe Dotson. Kyle 
Hayes.

Greensboro. — Senator Robert 
■A. Taft, a Republican presiden
tial candidate, declared here Mon
day night that the United States 
must decide whether it will re
main a republic of its historic 
pattern or become a government 
by a totalitarian executive.

Speaking at the Republican 
Lincoln Day rally for North Car
olina, the Ohio senator predicted 
that "if the new deal were licens
ed to proceed in the 1940 elec
tion, the result would be “a ■mod
ern, streamlined totalitarian dic
tatorship.”

"This country in I860,’’ Tafc 
said in a prepared address, "facod 
the greatest crisis in its history— 
Whether it should remain a na
tion or be broken up into two or 
more bitterly hostile states. 
Through the calm determination 
of Abraham Lincoln, we were 
preserved a nation, but only after 
the frightful trial of Civil War.

I Faces b'uiidaiiicntal Decision 
I "Again in 1940 we face a fun
damental decision—whether thi-s 
country snail remain the Kind of 
country which our fatiiers made 
and Lincoln preserved, a republic 
protecting the inalienable "i-thts, 
the freedom of liberty of its in
dividual citizens, or a totalil.ir- 
ian executive with unlimited and 

I undivided power over the live.' 
and activities of indlvidiia!-; aiid 
local govi'rnments alike.

“The new deal has slowfd up 
today because the peor-Ie in IftlS 

.elected a Con.gress wihcU, repre
senting its constituents, dirap- 
proves of more government pow
er and spending. In effect, we 
have a deadlock in Ooc.grcas i,)- 
day. The new deal is anab'.s to 
force its wishes on Coe.gres.a but

its strongest foes of the season 
here on Tuesday ndght, February 
20, when the Galax, Va,, high 
team comes here for a game in 
the high school gymnasium, be- 
.ginning at 7:30. It wUl be a re
turn engagement of the game to 
be played in Galax tomorrow 
night.

As a special entertainment fea
ture in addition to the game, the 
junior class will sponsor a cake 
walk.

The North Wilkesboro Moun
tain Lions, who have enjoyed a 
very successful season so far, will 
play in the Elkin tournament be
ginning on February 21, school 
officials said today.

HOLLER RESIGNS 
TO ACCEPT WORK 

AT STATE CAPITOL
(Continued from page one)

McCrary, district agent, and R.
F. Shaw, chairman of the state 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee, were present and led in 
Hie discussions. T. E. Story acted 
as secretary to the meeting.

Answering the question which 
had been raised as to whether or 
i.ot the commissioners favored rc- 
taiiiin-g the office of the. county 
agent, T. E, Story read copies of 
letters written by the commission
ers to Dean I. O. Schaub, of the 
extension service, settin.g forth 
their views as to retention and 
support of the office and .selec
tion of an agent.

At that point in the discussions 
it. was, tpade known, to .the com
mittee that Mr. Holler was leav
ing immediately to take up his 
duties with the extension service 
in a position at Raleigh.

The committee members freely 
expressed their desire that both 
the board of commissioners and 
the Exten.'ion 9'ervice im'mediate- 
ly reach a comprbfnise in the 
rhatter of selecting ah agent.

In further discussions It was 
recognized that much progress 
had been made in the county un
der the leadership of the late A.
G. Hendren, former county a- 
gent, and his successor, Mr. Hol
ler. High compliments were paid 
both of them and the unanimous 
expression of the committee was 
than an agent be appointed Im
mediately to carry on the agricul
tural program. It was' also 
brought out in the discussions 
that the commissioners and the 
Eixiension Service had in the past 
encouraged most liberally in 
money and in supervision the 
growing farm program in the 
county.

The committee expressed “our 
earnest desire that the agricultur
al Extension Service and the 
county commissioners both agree 
to give and take and thereby 
work out, as soon as ■possible, an 
agreeable compromise so that 
our program may continue.”

In order that the matter may 
be properly brought to the atten
tion of the public. Chairman J. 
iM. German appointed a Steering 
committee composed ot Floyd

F’.
Fields, R. L. Profflt and F. G. 
Holman. He also named a pub
licity committee composed of H. 
C. Roberts, J. A. Poplin, T. M. 
Carter. A. R. Miller and W. O. 
Barnett.

The committeemen requested 
a meeting of the county board of 
commissioner to be held on 
Monday, February 19, at 10:30 
a. m. for consideration of the 
county agent office situation.

Annwal
After Biisy

DenoliaiM Deufelxslili
-•-j., -'-

Greenstwra, Feb. 12.—^Sdwln 
M. Stanley, ot Greensboro, yeeter* 
day wae re-elected president of 
the North' Carolina Young Re
publicans by a nnsalmons vote 
at th(B aannal state convention 
here Of the organiioitkm vrhlcb 
heard a stirring keynote addNSg 
by Bfan .A DeLapp, of LexiagUtlL' 
and a short talfc by Senator Ro^ 
ert A. Taft, Of Ohio. Senator Tift 
was the fprinclpsl speaker at the 
Lincoln Day dinner heard hare 
last night. The convention' was 
held at 0. Henry hotel.'

Other officers elected by the 
.gronp were Mrs. Osil lU. Hoff
man, of Burlington, first vice 
president; Miss Margaret Dent, 
of LeaksvlIIe, C. T. Nanney, Jr., 
of Union Milts, John Wilklnron. 
of Washington, N. C., and Clyde 
Roberta, ot Marshall, vice pen
dent; Odell Sapp, of Winston, 
Salem, re- sleeted national com
mitteeman; Mrs. GUIs J. Rey
nolds, of Elkin, national commit
tee-woman; Leslie M. Murphy, 
of Greensboro, treasurer, and Ru
fus W. Reynolds, of Greensboro, 
re-elected secretary.

Mr. Stanley’s unanimous elec
tion came after a bitter fight on 
the floor staged by supporters of 
Mrs. Reynolds and the incum'bent. 
The secret ballot revealed Mr. 
Stanley had won by a vote of 26 
to 14 and Mrs. Reynolds made a 
motion to make the vote unani
mous.

Tufi Given Floor
During the ses,sion Senator Taft 

entered and wa-s given the floor. 
He told the gathering he has 
spoken in 26 stites since Septem
ber and that on all sides he 
finds tlie people confident of a 
Republican victory at the polls 
this year.

He declared thei-e was a big 
change in the vote of 1938 from 
that of 1936 and that Republican 
candidates for congress polled 
more votes in 1936 than did their 
Democratic opponents. The 
trend is scheduled to continue 
this year, he said.

Ro^Bim Wediiiettloj
, I'l^ C^d Windstorm - 

; 0#< Northwest
./^flAr a loll of more than a 

w'e^.When mild 'weather prevail
ed. Winter ntnmed in earnest 
V^j^nesday with high velocity 

blowing out of the cold 
northwest'to send mercury tumb
le over a'wlde area.
^ yhniB did ertensive damage to 
hidings In many parU of the 

but lio major damage was 
done'in this' immediate vicinity.

Two school bnlldings In Wilkes 
I were 'somewhat damaged. About 
onotiiird of the roof of the neW 
building at Benham was tern off { 
by' the w4nd and port ot Temple 
i^l bnildlhg was unroofed. A 
large portion of the rbof of the 
Blldn school building was blown 
Off.

Many trees were uprooted 
throughout the county and there 
were reports that some small out
buildings in various places were 
damaged, although as far as It 
eonid be learned today there was 
no extensive damage to residences 
in this vicinity. A barn on the 
premises of Mrs. Neely in this 
city was destroyed, 
blown from a 'barn at the home

While the skies were clear 
here, it was a blizzard ail day

SMART for BUSINESS i 
SI^T at NIGHT . , «

• TW ■ adaptable hair 
style is the kind most 
girls aea#. And that’s ■< 
the kind we specialize 
in creating - for you; 
Phone 532 for your ap^i 
pointment.

BELLE’S
Beauty Shop
Over Rexall Drag Store

A quickened interest has been 
exhibited in the Montgomery 
County Service Club, an organiza
tion of older farm boys and girls, 
since the election of officers and 
the announcing ot the 1940 plan 
of work.

it’s the MQI
BEHIND tbe SCENES

The pharmacists who fill your pres
criptions here are skillfully trained 
and use the freshe.st of drugs at Hor
ton’s Money Saving Prices.

YOU CAN RELY ON US TO FILL YOUR 
________PHYSICIAN’S SPECIFICATIONS.________

Two registered druggists on duty at all 
times—C. C. (Charlie) Reins and Pal
mer Horton;—“Graduate Pharmacists.’’

^ LOOK FOR THE RED STAR 
ASK ABOUT THE RED STAR ^

HcRTON’SCut Rate DRUG STORE
Phone 300 *

■■

the Repulilicans and anti-admin-• John Nichols, J.
istration Democrat.s are not 
strong enough to cliange any 
existing policy.

“If President Roosevelt should 
be reelected in 1940, however, 
the floodgates would be opened.
The Wagner health bill is o'.i the 
calendar, to cost $800,000,000 .a 

1 year and lead us into socialized 
medicine. ’The general education 
bill would soon subject all educa
tion to federal control, at a cost 
wnich will soon reach .mother 
billion. The national youth bill 
proposes to expand NYA until it 
subsidizes youth to the tune of 

'$.500,000,000 a year. Increased 
subsidies for relief, for the farm- j er, and for the aged will un- j doubtedly follow, 

i Warns .Against More Power 
' “If the new deal were licensed 
to proceed in tne 1940 election, 
we would see the course of the 
last six years accelerated—more 

i power, more regulation of every 
' phase of life, more 'billions bor- 
i rowed and poured out to retain 
the apenders in 'power, until the 
government is the servant, not of 
the people, but of it^- pensioners.
We could not stop until financial 
collapse and a suibservlent Con
gress jtroduced a modern, atream- 
lined totalitarian dictattwriilp.

Funeral Held For 
Aged Resident Of 

Deep Gap Vicinity
Funeral service was held Sun

day at Gap Creek Baptist church 
for Mrs. Jane Carlton Day, age 
84, well known and highly es
teemed resident of the Deep Gap 
community who died Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Day is survived by the 
following children: R. F. Day, 
Fleetwood: W. M. Day, Laxon; 
George Day, Brownwood; Mrs. A. 
N. Greene and Mrs. Wilson 
Greene, Laxon; Mrs. Lillard 
Beach and (Miss Mary Day, of 
Deep Gap; Mrs. C. C. Carroll, of 
Joneaboro, Tenn.; Harvey Day, 
Of Melvin, C^gon; and Ira W. 
Day, ot North Wlttekboro.

The famous six-battle carton 
of Coca-Cola goes* mto millions 
of homes. Because every member 
of the family enjoys the delicious 
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola and 
the happy after-sense of complete 
refreshment. Your dealer has the 
six-bottle carton.

Bomjsb^ukpni auth(huty of thk coca^oia ca by

NORTH


